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WALTER/A SEALS 
EMERGE CHAMPS

The Walteria Seals defeated Torrance park to take 
the city Pee Wee championship Saturday, August 20, at 
Walteria park. Although the final score was 11 to 4, the
game was very close. 

Two costly Torcance park

Sports News

errors helped the Seals *core 
5 runs the first inning. From 
then on, the game was closely 
fought. Terrific fielding sup 
port enabled John Zack to pitch 
another win.

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

The hitting power for the 
Seals was provided by John Wo- 
jeck. Wayne Kirtly, Bob Zack, 
Gerry Brannon, and John Zack. 
Each of these Pee Wees blasted 
2 hits apiece. jSteve Waters, 
Greg Velone. and Jim Evans 
each' got 2 hits for Torrance. 
Fielding stars of the game were 
Wayne Kirtly of Walteria and 
Danny Kling of Torrance. Both 
of these boys made sensational 
plays for their respective teams.

Individual trophies will be 
[presented to the victorious Wal 
teria Seals on September 15. at 
a Father and Son Banquet. 
Those receiving trophies are: 
John Wo.jeck, Wayne Kirtly, 
Bob Zack, Gerry Brannon, Gary 
Clements, Lloyd Marline. John 
Zack, Eddie Ryland, Stewart 
Rose, Steve Zack, Mark Sleeth,
Mike Chambers, 
Crossan.

and Charles

FEDERAL 
SAYINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of SAN PfDM
rm tOMIfA BLVD. • OAvenport 6 6143
I AM IT A "• f- VAN Of VANDIR, Aql. 
LUAflllA DA.OM»oM 6-2520 *r 6-5731

Slo-Pitch 
Managers 
To Meet

An emergency meeting of all 
slo-pitch managers to consider 
change in policy has been called 
for this coming Wednesday, 
August 31, at 8 p.m. in the 
Recreation Department office, 
according to Elmer "Red" 
Moon.

In addition to this

ALL STARS SEIZE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

The Crenshaw All Stars 10-inch Softball Team won 
the Northern Torrance Pee Wee championship at McMas- 
ter Park. Tlie Stars now have a record of 12 wins and 
two losses which includes 10 straight wins.

Attackers 
Win, 4-2, 
Over Angels
10-inch softball team won the 
first game in the city-wide play- 
offs from the Crenshaw "An gels." ' 

The T o r r a M c e Park
lackers" accumulated an early 
lead and the game turned into 
a real thriller when the Cren 
shaw Angels almost overtook 
the Torrance Park "Attackers." 
The final score was 4 to 2.

The All-Stars won the .first 
game of the play-offs Tuesday 
afternoon, AugustlG, by the 
st.-ore of 10 to 4, against the 
MeMaster Park Lemons.

The Stars got an early lead 
of 8-0, sparked by Richard 
Groomes' home run and the ex 
tra base hitting of Larry Stev 
enson.

Line-ups:
ALL-STARS AB H R

Cri'dOiDHS, sa ......................... 4 u U
Big*«rs. 3I> .......................... 4 f>
Trlmu'W. 2b ........................ 4 I
Stevenson, lb .................... 32
Carter, cf ........................... 3 "

At-| Morgan, Jf ....................... 3

Douglas To Hold Golf Tournament
Douglas Aircraft's annual 

California inter-plant golf tour 
nament will he played at the 
Western Avenue Golf course, 
12009 South Western Avenue, 
on Sunday, September 11, it was 
announced this week.

Four teajns of 32 men eaoh 
will be in the competition to de 
cide the inter-plant Champions. 
Participating will be teams 
from the company's Santa Mon 
ica. El Segundo, Torrance and 
Long Beach plants.

The play will be divided Into 
four flights, with eight-man 
groups representing each divi- 
sion in each flight.

The title, which was won last 
year by the Long Beach divi 
sion, will be determined on a

point basis, with credit* 
scored for each bogie, par, bird 
ie and eagle.

The championship play will 
be followed by dinner at the 
Western Avenue Golf course, 
and presentation of trophies.

Les Ash is tournament chair* 
man.

Clark Hunt, 
pitcher, played

Torrance Park 
an outstanding

years
managers, individuals interest 
ed in managing or entering a 

year are asked toteam next 
ntlrrul

We offer:
Courteous — Reliable — 
Friendly Service. 
Excellent work at 
Reasonable cost—Always

FA. 8-6606

NOW
FOR A

LIMITED
TIME

ONLYf

SPECIAL
* ANY

MAKE or
MODEL

TELEVISIO
— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

game on defense and was prob 
ably the game's deciding factor. 

It was a relatively small score 
in -comparison with most Pee 
Wee Games, usually hitting 15 

jor 20 runs a game. 
I Trimipw and Hosea hit home 
[runs for the Angels and Evans 
hit one for the Attackers.
TORRANCE PARK AB
Bouec <2b) 
Kline (ss) .. 
Waters (lb)

...3 

...2 

..3
Hunt (p) ........................2
Valone (rf) ........,.»^....l
Kroth (If) ....................2
Hester (c) ..........*..«....2
White (3b) ....................2
Evans (cf) ............
Clark (rf) .............
CRENSHAW 
ANGELS 
Groomes (ss) ........
Biggers (3b) ..........
Carter (cf) .............
Steven?on (lb)  ...  
Trimiew (2lj) ..:.....,
Zar (rf) ..................

AB 
.....3 
.....3 
.....3 
.....2 
.....2 
.....1

Charron (If) ................1
Hosea (c) .............'..L..2
Jenkins (p) ........«.....2
Estraight (rf) ............1
Morgan (If) ................1

H 
0 
0
1
2
0
r 
o
2
1
0

H 
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0

FOLKS!
Good Service 

Does Not Cost
... IT PAYS! All Work 

Guarantied '
... . .
Home Service Til 9 p.m. —

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From th* OWNERS? 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

Slo-Pitch 
Fire B's 
Champions

Torrance Fire Department's 
"B" battallion slo-pitch soft- 
ball team, Blue Streak League 
champs, captured the Torrance 
city championship by downing jand Loy. 
the Legion, service club win- j 
ners, in two straight games. !

Followkig Monday's 7 to 2 
victory over last year's city 
titalist, the . fire-eaters carved 
out the clincher with a well- 
earned 2 to 1 win at Torrance 
park last Friday evening.

Bob Moffitt pitched both

Oiar-ron. rf ........................ 3
Moaea, c .............................. 3
Jerikina, p ......................... 3

Totals ....................._.....30 J» 30
I.liMONS Ah M It 

Jacobs. 2b ....._..._............ 3 0 .1
(ruenberich. p .............._.. 3 II
Yamada, M .......................... 3 1 I
M. Jacob*. lb .................... 3
Hubert, c 
Blatt. 3b 
Martin, 
Fillbrlck. 
O'Neil,

Total* ............................ 26 44
In the second game of the 

play-offs, the Stars defeated the 
North Torrance Cubs, 19-3, thus 
winning the Northern Division 
championship. Richard Groomes, 
Larry Biggers. and Larry Stev 
enson were the big guns for the 
All-Stars. Donald J e n k i n & 
pitched a one-hit game.

Line-ups:
ALL-NT A as AB M B

Groomes, s* ........................ ;i 2 -
Bisrgeni. 3b .........——....... 3 3
Trimiew. 2b ..........._........ 3 I
Stevenson, lb ..._............. 3 a
Zar. rf ................................. 3 I
Estraight, If ...». .__... 8 1 l
Carter, cf ......................... 3 a •&
HoMa. c .............................. 3 I 1
Jenkina. p ........ .._..__... ail

Total* .............................2« 3« 39
C'UBH AB H Jt

Gaw. c . ........................... I. n 0
T. Stauffer ....................... 1 o 0
(V fctauffer ........................ .1 o o
Ricky .........:..........., ..... ....... I i o
KibWe .................................. 1 O f
Amic ...................................... O O I
Amler»on .;....... ................. 1 o 1
Abrarun ......... ............... .1 O O
Gillewple ....  .. ..«,__...... 1 O O

Total* ..._......................... r8- "l,; ; "» 

Ford 6'/i-ft. Pickup gives choice of Short Stvoko 
132-h.p. V-8 or Short Stroke 118-h.p. Sit. Tnb«l«ss 
tires standard. Fordomatic Drir* and Powe* Brakoa 
available at low extra cost. GVW 5.000 lb*.

tapping three -well-placed 
blows to centerfield in as many 
trips to the plate.

The winners scored once in 
the first game and again in 
the second. Roy Hollomon sin 
gled to left and crossed the 
plate for the first tally on 
Ward's ingle. Dean White scor 
ed next inning, doubling to 
center and advancing on suc 
cessive singles by HarUn Whit, 
acre and Jerry Loy. 
Line Score:

Best Pickup buy
Best time to buj! andhen& why*

lotnest-priced V-8 Pickup is the sweet- 
handling Ford F-100. No other Pickup can match it 
for exclusive features that sare time and money. And 
there'll never be a better time to trade and save on   
nevr truck. Ford Trucks are first in sales. Ford Dealers 
aim to keep them that way. To do go, they're offering 
the best truck values of 1955!

Here are just a few of the many more feature* that 
ONLY FORD gives you in a Pickup! Biggest standard 
body of any 6.V£-ft. Pickup 45 cu. ft. Th« strongest 
frame and greatest axle capacity of the fir* leading 
makes. Biggest brakes. TRIPLE ECONOMY, with.; l 
./  Short Stroke power. V-8 or Six* 2* Drivtriaad Cab 
for easier working, 3» Top load capacity!

Only the Ford Pickup gives you modern Short Stroke 
power at no extra cost. Short Stroke design reduces piston 
travel. This means less wear, more usable power from 
your gasoline, and longer engine life.

Get the truck deal of the year NOW

... during your Ford Dealer's 

Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration!

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Legion 
Firemen

000
100

000
000

1-1 
x-1 10

FA. 8-5014

Hood and Beraett; Mo/fitt

1420 CABRILLO AVENUE YOUR FORD DEALER
———————————GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE, KRCA (4) THURS., 9:30 P.M.————————

• If vou ore interested in a used truck, be sure to see our <£/> or other used truck selections!

wins, holding the usually po 
tent Legion batters in check 
in both contests.

He allowed but seven hits in 
the first game, which were all 
singles, and but five hits in 
the second game, all of these 
bring of the one-base variety, 
with the exception of Bob 
Ernst's triple to right scoring 
Bruno Giacoml in the last in 
ning.

Manager Bob Ward was the 
big stick man for th« winners,

m^mmmammm

PA
FAST PROVEN METHOD 
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

Learn tht true facts of dissas*. Many peo- 
p|« constantly complain of stomach dis 
orders, such at gas bloat, burning of the 
•tomach, abdominal cramps, nausea and 
vomiting, when In reality, the lower part of 
the bowel* is to blame. It is a well known 
fact that most distress In the abdominal 
region Is self diagnosed as stomach trouble. 
This misconception is a natural one. Con- 
stipation results in the formation of large 
quantities of poi-.ons that gain entrance 
Into all parts of the body by mean* of the

blood stream and lymph channels. The ef 
fect Is the same as it would be if you were 
to swallow a doss of poison every day. The 
first and last thought In the mind of most 
people when they become eonstlpated la to 
take a physic, yet no physio waa over made 
that would cure constipation. Continued use 
of physics leada to definite ailments of the 
colon Itself. Stop fooling yourself. Know 
the true faets of disease. Life er Death ean 
be due to neglect of your physical condition.

E A RT
Over half of the deaths in the country are due to 

Heart and Blood Vascular disorders

GALL BLADDER
The fiall Bladder Is of Interest clinically 
only when it becomes infected or otherwise 
is injured. Under such circumstances It no 
longer eoncentrates bile in the normal man- 
nor but pours out a fluid which differs 
greatly In composition from the normal 
Bile; er It harbors a siono which causes

trouble or perhaps when It Is the site of a 
malignant growth. Fully one half of the 
patients who come to mo believing they 
have stomach Ulcer or gastritis are really 
affected with some form of Call Bladder 
disorder.

$300
FREE CONSULATION 

Complete Physical Examination $000 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY V

NO aUISS-WORK—KNOW THE FACTS
Our •xamlftitlon IneludM ««mpltt« X-Ray Fluoroaoopic •tudy, Including *"• tinus«S 
of th« Head, NOM. Threat and Respiratory tracts. Bleed Prtour*, Heart, Kidneys, 
Proetate, Liver and 0«M Bladder and Urine Ixamlnation.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
419 SO. MISA — SAN PIDRO 

CALL OPFICI HOURS 
Tf. 2-0431 — Tf. 2-6432 9 f• • Dally, l"cl. Sot.

BAKER'S
AND

PHILCO
SAVE ON ALL 1955 
PHILCO T.V. SETS

Philco 21- in. Custom Styled TV

PHILCO 4127

'Brilliant TV performance 
plus the luxury of beautiful 
mahogany finished cabi 
netry. Big 21-Inch alumin- 
ized picture tube, super 
powered chassis and fam- 
our Golden Grid Tuner —• 
Built-in UHF-VHF aerial 
system.

BRAND NEW
1955 

MODELS

Regularly

NOW! 259

95

95

AND YOUR TRADE-IN

SAVE'SO

• FURNITURE
1512 CRAVENS — FA. 8-2778

TELEVISION
FA. 8-6606 (Across from Auditorium)

APPLIANCES
1344 EL PR ADO


